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Abstract: The new species Dioscorea megaphylla (Dioscoreaceae) is described and illustrated with photographs. It is known only 
from the type locality, along the coastal foothills of the Sierra de Coalcomán in the municipality of Aquila, Michoacán, Mexico, 
where it grows in rocky canyons and hillsides with tropical subdeciduous forest at elevations of 550–600 m. As the specifi c epithet 
suggest, this species is distinctive due to the size of its leaves, and these are the largest within the genus Dioscorea and measure as 
much as 60 cm long and 65 cm wide. Unlike most members of the genus, fl owering occurs at the end of the dry season on newly 
produced stems before the leaves mature. Dioscorea megaphylla belongs to sect. Macrogynodium and is closely related to D. nel-
sonii and D. carpomaculata.
Key words: Disocorea, Mexico, section Macrogynodium.

Resumen: Se describe e ilustra Dioscorea megaphylla (Dioscoreaceae) como especie nueva. Se conoce solamente de la localidad 
tipo, en montañas bajas de la parte sur de la Sierra de Coalcomán, municipio de Aquila, Michoacán, México, donde crece en laderas 
y cañadas rocosas con bosque tropical subcaducifolio a elevaciones de 550-600 m. Como el epíteto específi co lo indica, la especie 
se distingue por el tamaño de sus hojas, que son las más grandes del género Dioscorea y llegan a medir hasta 60 cm de largo y 65 
cm de ancho. A diferencia de la mayoría de los miembros del género, la fl oración se presenta al fi nal de la temporada seca y en tallos 
nuevos antes de que las hojas se desarrollen. Dioscorea megaphylla pertenece a la sección Macrogynodium y está cercanamente 
emparentada con D. nelsonii y D. carpomaculata.
Palabras clave: Disocorea, México, sección Macrogynodium.

The genus Dioscorea L. is by far the largest in the family 
Dioscoreaceae, although the total number of species is 

still not satisfactorily known. Knuth (1924) estimated ap-
proximately 640 species, whereas Al-Shehbaz and Schubert 
(1989) calculated as many as 900 species. More recently, 
Caddick et al. (2002) proposed that the genus could be com-
prised of as few as 350 species, and Govaerts et al. (2007) 
listed 644 species. Furthermore, in addition to discrepancies 
in the number of species, there is still much work remaining 
to evaluate and assess the monophyly and delimitation of 
many infrageneric taxa.
 Independent of the uncertainties about the size of the ge-
nus as a whole, there are 73 known species of Dioscorea 
in Mexico, and the country is a tertiary center of diversity 
(Téllez-Valdés and Geeta, 2007b), after Brazil (250 spe-
cies), and Peru (80 species). About 60% of these are en-

demic to Mexico, and they occur in both tropical and tem-
perate habitats, with the majority fl owering during the rainy 
season from June to October. There are many fi eld and her-
barium studies on the Mexican species (e.g., Matuda, 1953; 
Schubert, 1989; Téllez-V. and Schubert, 1987, 1996; Téllez-
Valdés and Schubert, 1991; Téllez, 1997; Govaerts et al., 
2007; Téllez-Valdés and Geeta, 2007a, b), and these have 
resolved many of the taxonomic problems; there is also a 
recent phylogenetic study of the genus (Walls, 2009). These 
contributions greatly facilitate the determination of material 
and have permitted us to conclude that a distinctive species 
collected near Aquila, Michoacán is new to science. The pur-
pose of this article is to describe this species.

Dioscorea megaphylla Ramírez-Amezcua, O. Téllez & 
V.W.Steinm., sp. nov. (Figure 1). 
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TYPE: Mexico, Michoacán, municipio de Aquila, 1.3 km al 
oeste de la salida a La Estanzuela, sobre la carretera Aquila-
Coalcomán, cañada al sur de la carretera, 18° 36’ 34” N, 
103° 28’ 31” W, 600 m, pistillate with fruits, 30 July 2010, 
V.W. Steinmann and Y. Ramírez-Amezcua 7116 (holo-
type: IEB; isotype: MEXU). 

Herbaceous perennial climber to 15 m high; dioecious; 
fl owering before the leaves develop. Stems left twinning, 
densely white tomentose when young, glabrate in age, 
papillose. Leaves alternate; petiole 7-44 cm long, sulcate, 
densely tomentose when young, tomentose to glabrescent in 
age; blade broadly ovate-orbicular, 16-60 cm long, 16-65 cm 
wide, densely tomentose when young, in age upper surface 
glabrous with a few scattered hairs along the primary veins, 
lower surface sparsely pilose with the hairs mostly along 
the primary veins and scattered, inconspicuous brown nec-
taries, base cordate with the lobes sometimes overlapping, 
apex of the young blades with a reddish-brown, glandular, 
sparsely pubescent deciduous portion that falls as the leaf 
ages, apex of the mature leaves acuminate or mucronulate, 
11-19 primary veins, with a conspicuous network of parallel 
cross veins, margin entire. Pistillate infl orescences axillary, 
solitary, pendulous, 30-53 cm long, with 20-30 well-spaced 
fl owers; rachis densely tomentose; bracts narrowly ovate, 
4-5 mm long, 1.5 mm wide, densely tomentose, apex acute. 
Pistillate fl owers sessile; tepals 6, ovate 1.8-3 mm long, 
0.9-1.2 mm wide, yellow, outer surface tomentose, inner 
surface glabrous, apex obtuse; staminodes 6, ca. 0.3 mm 
long, inserted at the base of the tepals; styles 3, 1.7-2 mm 
long, short and stout, emarginate at the apex. Staminate in-
fl orescences axillary, in fascicles of 2-4, ascending to pen-
dulous, 8-22.5 cm long, with 20-30 congested cymules of 
2-4-fl owers; rachis densely tomentose; bracts ovate, 1.5-2 
mm long, 1 mm wide, tomentose towards at the base, apex 
acute. Staminate fl owers sessile; tepals 6, ovate, 1.9-2.3 
mm long, 0.9-1.1 wide, yellow, outer surface tomentose, 
inner surface glabrous, apex obtuse, with scattered translu-
cid glands; stamens 6, exserted, fi laments free, inserted at 
the base of the tepals, 0.7-1.0 mm long, glabrous, anthers 
0.4-0.5 mm long, 0.2-0.3 wide; pistillode obloid, 0.8-1 mm 
long, 3-lobed. Fruits on a stout pedicel 0.3-0.5 mm long, 
spreading from the rachis, ovoid to ellipsoid, triangular in 
cross-section with wing-like keels, 3.5-4.4 cm long, 1.8-
2.5 cm wide, with persistent tepals at the pointed apex, 
tomentose with a glaucous appearance, less so along the 
keel. Seeds 2 per locule, fl attened, 1.1–1.4 cm long, 0.6-
0.9 cm wide, smooth, brown, with a hyaline, wing-like 
margin.

Distribution and ecology: Known only from the type local-
ity, Dioscorea megaphylla occurs along the coastal foothills 
of the Sierra de Coalcomán in the municipality of Aquila, 
Michoacán, Mexico. It grows in rocky canyons and hillsides 

with tropical subdeciduous forest at elevations of 550-600 
m; woody associates include Acalypha cincta Müll. Arg., 
Bouvardia sp., Brosimum alicastrum Sw., Bursera simaru-
ba (L.) Sarg., Byttneria catalpifolia Jacq., Cecropia obtusi-
folia Bertol., Couepia polyandra (H.B.K.) Rose, Enterolo-
bium cyclocarpum (Jacq.) Griseb., Louteridium brevicalyx 
A.T.Richardson, Myriocarpa sp., Oxandra lanceolata (Sw.) 
Baill., Phyllanthus coalcomanensis Croizat, Piper amalago 
L., Psychotria sp., Swartzia simplex (Sw.) Spreng., and Ure-
ra baccifera (L.) Gaudich.

Phenology: Flowering occurs at the end of the dry season in 
the months of May and June, and mature fruits are present 
from July to early September.

Additional specimens examined: Mexico, Michoacán, mu-
nicipio de Aquila: 4 km al NE de Aquila, Cerro de la Mina, 
18° 36’ 40” N, 103° 28’ 45” W, 05 September 1996, R. 
Cuevas-G. 5195 (IBUG, ZEA); type locality, 31 August 
2008 (pistillate with fruits), V.W. Steinmann, Y. Ramírez-
Amezcua and J.M. Ramírez-Amezcua 6392 (IEB, ENCB); 
type locality, 31 May 2009 (staminate and pistillate with 
fl owers), V.W. Steinmann and Y. Ramírez-Amezcua 6671 
(IEB, ENCB).

Discussion

Dioscorea megaphylla is a distinctive species due to a num-
ber of features. As the specifi c epithet suggests, the leaves 
are very large. In fact they are the largest within the genus 
and measure as much as 60 cm long and 65 cm wide. The 
fruits are also notably large and reach 4.4 cm long. Unlike 
most members of the genus, fl owering occurs at the end of 
the dry season on newly produced stems before the leaves 
mature. The only other species that we know to possess simi-
lar phenology is D. palmeri R.Knuth of sect. Apodostemon. 
The most peculiar trait of the new species is the presence 
of a reddish-brown, glandular structure at the apex of the 
young leaves (Figure 1E). This portion is quickly decidu-
ous, and thus the apex of the mature leaf is a portion devel-
opmentally proximal to the apex of the leaf primordium.
 Dioscorea megaphylla belongs to section Macrogyno-
dium Uline, a taxon with 12 species characterized by the 
following features: staminate fl owers with six stamens, 
conspicuous fi laments, introrse anthers, and seeds possess-
ing a peripheral winged margin (Knuth, 1924). Most of the 
species occur in Mexico and Central America, and only 
D. trifi da L.f. and D. stegelmanniana R.Knuth are found 
in South America. Although some other South American 
species are morphologically similar to those of section 
Macrogynodium, these belong to other sections, e.g., sect. 
Chondrocarpa Uline.
 The new species is closely related to Dioscorea nelso-
nii Uline ex R.Knuth and D. carpomaculata O.Téllez & 
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Figure 1. A. Habit of a juvenile plant; B. Infrutescence; C. Staminate infl orescence; D. Pistillate infl orescence; E. Young leaves showing 
the reddish-brown, glandular structure at the apex; F. Staminate fl owers, lateral view, and apical portion of the staminate infl orescence; G. 

Pistillate fl ower, lateral view; H. Pistillate fl ower, viewed from above; I. Staminate fl ower viewed from above.
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B.Schubert, with which it shares the following character-
istics: large fruits (the largest in the section), pubescent 
leaves, and a pistillode of similar size and shape. How-
ever, it is separated from both of these by a number of 
features such as its larger leaves, tomentose pubescence 
and larger, glaucous fruits. The new species could be con-
fused with D. subtomentosa Miranda of sect. Combilium 
Prain & Burkill due to its tomentose pubescence, but the 
latter has spines on the young stems near the rhizomes, a 
pair of spines at the base of the petiole, and purple fl owers. 
It also resembles D. gallegosii Matuda due to its glaucous 
fruits; however, the latter belongs to sect. Apodostemon 
Uline and differs in possessing purple fl owers with sessile 
stamens.
 Dioscorea megaphylla is frequent at the type locality. 
However, most individuals are less than 1 m tall and neither 
twinning nor reproductive (Figure 1A). Only a small pro-
portion of plants develop elongated stems that allow them 
to climb to the canopy. We hypothesize that these small-
statured plants are juveniles and that only after some years 
of growth do they reach maturity and develop a tuber with 
suffi cient reserves to permit them to attain their maximum 
height of up to 15 m tall.
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